Daman 12th July, 2019  21 Ashadha, 1941 (Saka)  
No. : 24

U.T. ADMINISTRATION OF DAMAN & DIU

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY

Administration of Daman & Diu (U.T.),
Dept. of Fire & Emergency services,
Fire Force Headquarters, Somnath,
Daman – 396215.

File No. A-20012/28/2019-ASST DIR FES  
Dated :- 08.05.2019.

Read :- Application dated 25.04.2019 from Shri Mahavir Rajeshbhai Patel, Fireman Fire & Emergency Services, Daman.

ORDER

On the basis of the birth record submitted by the applicant Shri Mahavir Rajeshbhai Patel, Fireman of this department, it is hereby ordered that the name of Shri Mahavir Rajeshbhai Patel, Fireman record in all Government records/documents may be read as “MAHAVEER RAJESH” instead of SHRI MAHAVIR RAJESHBHAI PATEL.

Sd/-
RISHI PAL, DIR(FES)-RP, O/O DIRECTOR(FES)

※※※
Administration of Daman & Diu (U.T.),
Dept. of Fire & Emergency services,
Fire Force Headquarters, Somnath,
Daman – 396215.

File No. A-20/21/2019-ASST DIR FES

Dated :- 08.05.2019.

Read :- Application dated 12.04.2019 from Shri Rahul Ramesh Bari, Fireman Fire
& Emergency Services, Daman.

ORDER

On the basis of the birth record submitted by the applicant Shri Rahul Ramesh Bari,
Fireman of this department, it is hereby ordered that the name of Shri Rahul Ramesh Bari,
Fireman record in all Government records/documents may be read as “RAHUL RAMESH”
instead of SHRI RAHUL RAMESH BARI.

Sd/-
RISHI PAL, DIR(FES)-RP, O/O
DIRECTOR(FES)

***

© 67471
U.T. ADMINISTRATION OF DAMAN & DIU
REVENUE DEPARTMENT,
COLLECTORATE, DAMAN.

Dated: 05/07/2019

Notification of the Social Impact Assessment
[Section 4 & Sub section 3].

Whereas, the Government intends to acquire the following land with the concerned
Panchayat/Municipality/Municipal Corporation at Village Kachigam, Nani Daman for
Construction of Bridge from Magarwada in Moti Daman to Kachigam in Nani Daman across
Damanganga River (Balance Proposal) in the affected area and carry out a Social Impact
Assessment Study for public purpose. The study shall be undertaken as per the provision of
section 4 of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition,
Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Project Developer</th>
<th>Public Work Department, Daman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brief Description about purpose of proposed acquisition of land.</td>
<td>Acquisition of land for Construction of Bridge from Magarwada in Moti Daman to Kachigam in Nani Daman across Damanganga River (Balance Proposal).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contd...........
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Extend of Land to be acquired</th>
<th>Survey No. 57/2-A Admeasuring 450.00 Sq. Mtrs. out of 3300.00 Sq. Mtrs. (N.A. Land) and Survey No. 463/3 Admeasuring 572.00 Sq. Mtrs. out of 6800.00 Sq. Mtrs. (Jarayat Land)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Project Area to be covered under S.I.A.</td>
<td>Admeasuring 1022.00 sq. mtrs. as it is required for Construction of Bridge from Maganwada in Moti Daman to Kachigam in Nani Daman across Damanganga River (Balance Proposal).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Affected Area to be covered under S.I.A.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Social Impact Assessment Activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Consultations</th>
<th>With stakeholders of the proposed area including Panchayat.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Survey (organization undertake the study)</td>
<td>Mamlatdar, Daman &amp; Enquiry Officer, City Survey, Daman will complete survey of the proposed area under acquisition within 15 days from the date of publication of this Notification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Public hearing/s</td>
<td>S.I.A. Unit will decide the time and place for public hearing before submitting S.I.A. report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Time line</td>
<td>S.I.A. report and S.I. Management Plan should be completed within one month from the date of issuance of this Notification and to be published on the notice board of Collectorate, Daman and concerned Gram Panchayat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If any attempt of coercion or threat is noticed/brought to notice, the same will render this exercise null and void.

The contact information of the Social Impact Assessment Unit:

Office of the S.I.A. Unit,
C/o. Collector, Daman,
Collectorate, Dholar,
Moti Daman-396220.
Phone No.2230698.

Sd/-
( Rakesh Minhas )
Collector, Daman

※※※